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Abstract 
Incompatible land-use and land-cover indicate the trend in territorial planning and generate instability and 
conflicts leading to degradation in terms of environmental quality. Urban landscape structure of 
Bucharest suburban area has changed lately, especially due to expansion of residential areas, increasing 
the risks of a chaotic urban development. The consequences of this residential expansion have led to 
malfunctions, outlining a disadvantage area due to environmental problems. In this context, residential 
areas are frequently located in the proximity of gas stations in Bucharest suburban area. This paper 
presents the relation between residential areas and gas stations in order to evaluate causes that led to their 
proximity. Results have pointed out using a number of 60 gas stations (21 gas stations in residential areas 
and 39 in non-residential areas) the causes and the temporal dynamics of locational conflicts, suggesting 
that unplanned development and residential agglomeration are the main consequences of territorial 
conflicts. In this respect of incompatible land-use and land-cover expansion, it is required an evaluation 
and hierarchy in order to start new coherent plans of space development. 
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1. Introduction 
The growth of converted agricultural areas into built areas [1], negative externalities [2], the dynamic 
of land use changes [3] and the assimilation of peripheral functions within the city [4] are the main 
consequences for urban landscape vulnerability to incompatible neighbourhoods. Most studies are 
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focused on the incompatible association between residential areas and other functions: industrial areas 
[5], waste landfills [6] and agricultural areas [7]. 
Local projection of gasoline vapours on gas stations workers health  [8], the impact of gas stations on 
their immediate surroundings and gas stations as an important source of VOCs [9] are the subject of 
several studies in the international literature. Uncontrolled and rapid sprawl of buit up residences specific 
for Romanian urban ecosystems [10] had determined inclusion of gas stations within residential areas in 
human settlements. This reason sustain our interest regarding a temporal analysis of incompatible land-
use and land-cover to obtain arguments for the rapidity of changes in terms of locational conflicts 
between residential areas and gas stations. 
Clean air is a basic requirement for human health and well-being [11]. Gas stations are activities 
related to industry with synergic effects on environment quality [12]. In this context air quality is 
influenced by a gas station functioning, because VOCs modify atmosphere chemistry leading to air 
quality degradation and human and ecosystem health risks [13]. 
The most important documents of World Health Organization addressing the issues of air pollution 
and environmental and public health risks are: Air Quality Guidelines [11], The World Health Report - 
Reducing risks, promoting healthy life [14] and Exposure assessment in studies on the chronic effects of 
long-term exposure to air pollution [15]. 
International Association of Cancer Risks (1987) classified a volatile organic compound: benzene 
(C6H6) as a Class 1 carcinogen [16], because benzene is absorbed rapidly but incompletely by humans 
and animals, being the main pollutant from gas stations. 
At European level, the high VOCs pressure on air quality provided a legislative framework: Directive 
1999/13/EC [17] which promotes the reduction of VOCs emissions caused by use of organic solvents in 
certain activities and installation, and Directive 94/63/EC [18] (the control of VOCs emissions resulting 
from storage of petrol and its distribution from terminal to service stations) which highlights that VOCs 
emissions represent a significant contribution to air pollution especially in urban areas. 
The residential areas-gas stations association can generate fires, high road traffic, noise, emissions, 
wastes and wastewaters with oil products [19]. All these impacts are amplified by the climate area, road 
network characteristics, and urban agglomeration [5]. 
In Romania the chaotic development of constructed surfaces, especially residential areas, has 
determined the replacement of terrain profile, from one productive to one consumer [20] and the 
residential areas proximity to conflicting functions. Generally, gas stations are located only on the 
economic detriment with no coherence in giving construction certificates accompanied by the absence of 
correct supervision concerning the compliance of territorial planning rules. These gas stations are 
characterized by minimal environmental endowments and superficial monitoring of environmental 
components. All these are linked with high emissions of VOCs (especially benzene) generating 
disequilibrium at environmental components structure. 
The objectives of this paper are (1) to identify the causes that have led to the location of residential 
areas near gas stations and (2) to evaluate the state of this incompatible relationship between residential 
areas and gas stations from 2005 to 2008 and current period. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Study area 
Bucharest suburban area is dominated by Ilfov County (LAU1) with its rural/urban LAU2 (8 cities 
and 32 villages) surrounding Bucharest city [21] with a total area of 158 328 ha. This area has strong 
relationships with the Bucharest because it has offered various and multiple conditions for a large transfer 
of human and economic activities and functions performed in city support [22].  
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Bucharest suburban area is located in the plain region, with loess and alluvial deposits, smooth 
surfaces [23] and low slopes [24]. The climate of this area retains the general characteristics of Romanian 
Plain climate [25] with mean annual temperatures of 9.8  11.2 0C and mean annual precipitations of 500 
 600 mm [26]. In the summer the temperature frequently exceeds 30 0C which overpasses the boiling 
point of some volatile organic compounds [27]. 
Bucharest suburban area is characterized by a high oscillation of the humidity due to water bodies 
(3,5%) and forests (16%) [28]. The location of groundwater aquifer between 1 and 10 m represent a 
vector of pollutants transfer in groundwaters due to lower slopes.  
High surface of individual and collective residences in Bucharest suburban area is a factor that 
allowed a definition for the economic area profile, dominated mainly by real estate and services activities, 
followed by industry and trade in urban areas and agricultural activities mainly in rural areas [29].  The 
weight of 2005 gross domestic production for Bucharest suburban area was 2% from the national GDP 
[30]. Bucharest suburban area population is 275 900 inhabitants [31], with a density of 174.9 
inhabitants/km² and a weight of 63.87% for the age group 15-59 years [32].  
2.2. Background data 
For analysis aerial images were used, resulted from 2005 and 2008 flights. Google Earth updates 
were added for 2011 in order to fill in residential areas location near gas station to analyse the current 
state of this incompatible relationship. Gas stations and residential areas were extracted as polygons and 
added in a spatial database using ArcGIS 9.3. Also the Buffer function of ArcGIS software was used in 
order to identify residential areas, negatively influenced by their proximity with gas stations [33]. 
From administrative flow (Ilfov Environmental Protection Agency) characteristic data of gas stations 
were obtained: gas station surface, establishment year, tanks number and capacity, total capacity of 
throughput gasoline, etc. Gas stations that exceed a capacity of throughput gasoline > 1000 m³ are 
considered stations with a large contribution to the emissions release into ambient air.  
 
2.3. Causes identification and temporal analysis of incompatible land-use and land-cover in Bucharest 
suburban area 
General characteristics of gas stations and indicators (distance from the nearest residential area, 
residential areas number located less than 15 and 50 m from gas stations) allowed the identification of the 
main criteria that caused this incompatible association between the two not interrelated functions 
(residential areas  - gas stations).  
Temporal analysis of 21 gas stations located in residential areas is important due to significant 
existence of environmental aggression associated with public health risks. Incompatible land-use and 
land-cover projection and impact on environmental and housing quality were assessed establishing the 15 
m zones around gas stations, according to legal distance between residential areas and gas stations 
established by Order 536/1996 [34]. Buffer analysis which builds a new object or objects by identifying 
all areas that are within a certain specified distance of the original objects [35] allowed the visualization 
of residential areas number located within the 15 m and 50 m zone (protection zone) from gas stations. 
From all land uses categories only residential areas and national roads were needed in analysis in order to 
quantify the compatibility degree with these functions.  
Descriptive statistic was used to analyse the tendency of data represented by the distance from a gas 
station to the nearest national road and the number of residential areas in the 15 m zone around gas 
stations.  
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Fig. 1 Flowchart that shows the methodological process in assessing incompatible land-use and land-cover in Bucharest suburban 
areas 
3. Results 
3.1. Gas stations characteristics in Bucharest suburban area 
There are a number of 60 gas stations that were analyzed in Bucharest suburban area (Fig. 2); 21 gas 
stations are located in residential areas and 39 gas stations are located in non-residential area. There are 
10 gas stations (half of the total of 21) located in residential areas with a total capacity >1,000m3, 3 
between 500 and 1,000 m3 and 8 <500m3. 
The most of gas stations >1,000 m3 are frequently located on the main roads to Bucharest: in Otopeni 
(National Road 1 - European Road 60, Bucharest Ring Bell), Voluntari and Afumati (National Road 2  
European Road 85) and Jilava (National Road 5  European Road 85). The European or national road 
criterion in location both gas stations and residential areas have a high importance demonstrated by the 
indicators values: 0 km the minimum distance, because gas stations are located on the European or 
national road; 9 km the maximum distance from a gas station to the nearest European national road and a 
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mean of 1.8 km for the distance from a gas station to the nearest European or national road. The indicator 
standard deviation ( =2.8) shows that the number of kilometres from a gas station to the nearest 
European or national road deviate with plus-minus 3 kilometres (2.8) from the kilometres average 
number, equal to 2 (1.8). 
For the 21 gas station located in the proximity of individual and collective residences in Bucharest 
suburban area, the average tanks number (3) and the average tanks capacity (137 m³) are directly reflected 
in environmental and public impacts and conflicts appearance. 
 
Fig. 2 Gas stations in Bucharest suburban area 
In Voluntari city Rompetrol DownStream gas station, located on Afumati Street, No 90-94 have 4 
tanks installed under the road and tanks capacity of 240 m³, and are situated less that 5 meters to 
individual residences. Same situation is registered at OMV Petrom Marketing gas station, on Afumati 
Street, No 93-95 with 2 two-compartimed tanks installed underground and a capacity of 120 m³.  
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3.2. Temporal dynamics of gas stations association with residential areas 
Temporal dynamics of 21 gas stations from residential areas, between 2005 and 2008 was assessed 
according to their establishment year. In this context, there are 15 gas stations built from 1994 to 2005 
and only 6 gas stations built from 2006 to 2008.  
 
Table 1. General characteristics of gas stations from residential areas in Bucharest suburban area 
Gas station Establishment year 
Environmental 
authorization 
Fuel 
tanks 
number 
Fuel 
tanks 
capacity 
Distance from a 
National Road (NR) 
or European Road 
(ER) to the nearest 
gas station 
 
Total capacity of throughput fuel < 500 m³ 
 
SC Interconstruct '93 SRL, 
Dobroesti 
2006 NO 4 120 m³ 4  km from NR2 (ER85) 
SC Silflor& Move Impex, 
PopestiLeordeni 2003 YES 2 180 m³ on NR4 
SC Silflor& Move Impex, 
PopestiLeordeni 2003 YES 2 180 m³ 1  km from NR4 
SC SilvicomImpex 95 SRL, Gruiu 1999 YES 3 170 m³ 9 km from NR1 (ER60) 
SC Rompetrol Downstream SRL 
 - tip expres, Vidra 2006 YES 1 12 m³ 
7 km from NR5 
(ER70) 
SC MotanulGalantron SRL, 
Snagov 2007 YES 2 40 m³ 
7.5 km from 
NR1(ER60) 
SC AlmarGeotrans SRL, Balotesti 2000 YES 4 64 m³ on NR1 (ER60) 
SC Rompetrol Downstream SRL, 
Clinceni 2006 YES 1 12 m³ 3 km from NR6 
 
Total capacity of throughput fuel between 500  1000 m³ 
 
SC AlekaComimpex SRL, 
Mogosoaia 
1995 YES 4 140 m³ on NR1A 
SC Lukoil Romania SRL, Chitila 2006 YES 3 180 m³ on NR7 
SC Lukoil Romania SRL, Afumati 2005 YES 3 160 m³ on NR2 (ER85) 
 
Total capacity of throughput fuel > 1000 m³ 
 
SC Rompetrol Downstream SRL, 
Glina 
2008 YES 3 180 m³ 4.5 km from NR3 
SC OMV Petrom Marketing SRL, 
Jilava 2003 YES 4 240 m³ on NR5 (ER70) 
SC OMV Petrom Marketing SRL, 
Jilava 2005 YES 3 180 m³ on NR5 (ER70) 
SC OMV Petrom Marketing SRL, 
Afumati 2007 YES 2 120 m³ on NR2 (ER85) 
SC Cam Serv SRL, Berceni 2004 YES 6 102 m³ 3.5 km from  NR4 
SC OMV Petrom Marketing SRL, 
Voluntari 1998 YES 2 120 m³ on NR2 (ER85) 
SC Rompetrol Downstream SRL, 
Voluntari 2002 YES 4 240 m³ on NR2 (ER85) 
SC OMV Petrom SA, Buftea 1997 YES 2 114 m³ on NR1A 
SC Lukoil Romania SRL, Otopeni 2001 YES 5 150 m³ on NR1(ER60) 
SC Lukoil Romania SRL, 
Pantelimon 2003 YES 3 180 m³ on NR3 
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The number of residential areas located in 15 m buffer zone has increased (9 residential areas in 2005 
and 14 residential areas in 2008). In the second buffer zone (50 m) was observed the same spatial 
dynamic of residential expansion (79 residential areas in 2005 and 98 residential areas in 2008). 
This residential immobility is sustained by gas station location close to roads of national importance. 
The open land located in the proximity of main roads is attractive for individual residences due to quick 
access to infrastructure and services. As a general tendency for Bucharest suburban area, gas stations 
were located towards the cities peripheries on the main roads due to large capture area regarding vehicles 
fuel supply. The competition for land in terms of building land development has determined cities 
expansion and the inclusion of such conflicting function in residential areas. For 2011 there is a 
significant amplification of incompatible land-use and land-cover.  
The state of locational conflicts determined by gas stations and residential areas association in 
Bucharest suburban area cities has been amplified, especially by main road attractiveness. For example, in 
Voluntari city, the number of residential areas within 15 m zone has increased from 8 in 2008 to 20 
individual and collective residences in 2011. All gas stations and new residential areas are located in the 
proximity of main roads, because the intense need for constructed space that generated residential areas 
expansion near existing gas stations. 
4. Discussion 
The high demand for space destined to individual and collective residences construction in Bucharest 
suburban area has determined their extent close to gas stations located along the major roads. 
The residential dynamics of 2005-2008 demonstrates residences expansion as the main cause of 
conflict areas. This analyse shows that this incompatible association creates environmental disturbance 
points, outlining poor areas in terms of economic, environmental, social and health aspects.  
Gas stations - residential areas identification and dynamics are important for conflict areas 
management in the future. It is a starting point dedicated to local authorities in order to realize the 
magnitude of incompatible land-use and land-cover with severe projection on environmental quality. The 
data can be used to start a control procedure by local authorities in order to validate or not the legal norms 
compliance and to monitor the expansion tendency of residential areas close to conflicting functions. This 
context is sustained by a high number of gas stations from Bucharest suburban area located against 
normal urban structure because of incompatible interests that favour locational conflicts appearance [36] 
and insufficient attention of their approach in territorial planning.  
The unplanned residential development and deficiency of monitoring environmental components in the 
proximity of gas stations point out an exceeded space support capacity because sustainable development 
policy is ignored, the infrastructure is overburdened and pollution of each environment component 
become more difficult to be managed taking into account the environmental management in these areas. 
This change in land-use and land-cover pattern destroy the hystorical and cultural value of the land [37], 
which is particularly reflected on environment quality, population safety and organization of urban space, 
linking together natural and human systems [38].  
The negative influence of incompatible land-use and land-cover on environment quality depends not 
only on what results from gas stations working (emissions, waste), but the local area conditions and the 
bad correlation concerning the prioritization of territorial conflicts in local, regional and national planning 
strategies and rules. Influence factors of these locational conflicts with their negative consequences on 
society fields are becoming increasingly difficult to be solved in terms of environmental and human 
protection. A detailed analysis on how these affect public health is necessary.  
Strict delimitation of protection areas will avoid risks of a potential health contamination with volatile 
organic compounds with no human health impact. The lack and ignorance of spatial territorial planning 
strategies make difficult the identification and the assessment of incompatible land-use and land-cover 
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generated by the neighborhood of gas stations with residential areas. This study was limited to statistical 
data provided by Ilfov Environmental Protection Agency where inconsistencies were identified (some gas 
stations were not found on aerial images or on Google Earth application and some gas stations considered 
in residential area in environmental studies of Ilfov Agency were found on aerial images in open space 
without any residential building around). Original data were those obtained through statistical and 
temporal analysis. 
Future studies will be focused on the assessment of air pollutants distribution in the air from the gas 
stations proximity and its impacts and risks on public health: both gas stations workers (that are directly 
exposed to high concentrations of VOCs, especially benzene, with an increased risk of diseases) and 
people who live closer than legal limit to gas stations. In this respect, special equipment with sensors for 
gas analyser will be used in order to identify gasoline vapours types. The results will be obtained 
modelling pollutants distribution in the proximity of gas station with specific pollutants transport and 
dispersion models (CALINE 3, 4; OSPM  National Environment Research Institute). The results will 
have a high practical importance due to identification of a vulnerability limit regarding air quality 
contamination for people health. 
5. Conclusions 
Development of incompatible land-use and land-cover in Bucharest suburban area by uncontrolled 
residential expansion outline an error in territorial planning which must be corrected through a sustainable 
territorial development, an important element in controlling urban functions dynamics. This is necessary 
in order to eliminate disturbances caused by incompatible land-use and land-cover through redesigning 
the space according to urban and territorial planning principles [39]. It is important that this malfunction 
to be controlled because it contributes to territorial conflicts shaping with various types of environmental 
quality problems. 
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